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ONLY ONE COMMISSION.

The peopleot theatate have
to be glad over the announcement

Trom Salem that there' is 0 be'ibutl
mrf Vlkli aiA fit rA..lt.. 4wuiuiieoiuu,
They have reason. to hope tbattae
""' "'"fcixuinreaiUBi anilleast

--the
slitlm.'-fci- ll nan&L
iUdHrrganisaUen. fcfceilifl

uuxi
sabers

E.
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be

01 1 at
J is

OT,de, ?nr.5e? for. the eelec- -f0?
nimed.,,Tais wouliitike.

them- - but '.from Wder taethuW ot
anyone, it would lease them in aposl--
Uon-'wber- e they would' aoti. have no
become tmere rubber stamps-I- f jthey
choose to.remaim commissioners" it
iMald'put them in a position where
tay woald nofibave to tea pJaeed
OTer,thesaAyet' ander their JarMe--

Xlonr a crank, that a lot ot.faidhta
aie peeking' to glorify .iFinlayjatay fe'
a tU aaturalurt, be may M a trle

1m may-- be a person
-

'lBAtl
raatltb"'sB "travel 'umit ,'tf J?Sfc

faroocaoat Oregon, pppOjUndjii tkf-riea'a-

taking movlug pJct&reaaC
expense of the KUte; bftlto-i- s

practIcaiVman asMt! la posilbb
ta find. He has beieme sovtiled IP
tke Idea' that the wild 'life of OregeW
wlU'go'iothe-bo- wows' If h'ls lot
castitut'ed' itslguardlan, taat he ,84

ateadfastly-refuse- d, todlsten to 'his
antmrinni nr anvnnfl Plfu. Hn has
bees petted and pamp'ere'd by aiotjotji
people possessed ot ideas about as
xinctlcal as his own; until he reack- -

f the"point"where evenThe goveraoVJ

admitted did
right ling'
demand

Editor

in tiring 'b)lmlidw(be

Wrell, .thete isOaadthersld). of
atory that is beingtold.
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the
that

be

city next

tnemseives 10 pe uaea.(oajv f
in learning no
more commissions

th'e- - legislature is ro
Ing turn down the proposition of
two and of
Ing the appointment of members; ,.

take it;
tlce will be free
the real welfare, of

--Oregon and
tp am

bitions, .

his be ab"llsb-- f

state of

It

to
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to

j:lf,ctiqn.

Tbe or a the
Klamath Irrigation District

win
to and the

tbe are,
as

rtcistor his will In matter, for tho'b- -

?'. -- ....a . ... -- ..i- mi.niajoriiysia iu riuu. mui
'should present thoj . 'a.Tho votingnll,jaotpt a minority. sAl' Jail ' Jii Tliu

ftaceaur.e' conveniently so Snenxmcnto rler lotfftJ4 iii'oWd to
that not n great hardship to. 3.7 above menu a.i level which
80 and cast jour ballot, it Is up to l8 tno lowest polnj Vs.r rixohcd in
tho man lpaying tho hill to de-jti- ie history tho stntq Jnnu- -

tho and any man
does not vote tomoi row's election
should not coimftaln tho result
dostnot meet his approval.
" attention Is called
location the polling places
nnd tact that nono Is the
boundaries' ot an Incorporated town.
A list these will found on page
one.

The worst slam have ever re
trom tho Democratic Adminls- -

ration" they sent us three
enumerators to this city

In t&
It .sure looks like prohibition. A

wholordejegatjon left Klamath Falls
to

1laoda
rv

together.

water meeting in Port- -

will now necesr.rv to fotm
a pence league to get Wbodrow and
Bryan together on the pe.ico ques-

tion,

Herhert Hoover says that Europe
is now able to stand alone. try
that. It has never been able to standi

a joke this is on some of
bunch that went to for the
tine climate. .
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Manufacturers say shoe.

prices are to soar. too sore to

t, .
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thing Is its taking, us
longer to than It

to win the f t
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The fish may , JiJt
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I Help the census taker.
Hxt

moaataineer .

eaa'ntT. Viritinia.c. deeded, a
58-ac- re farm his duagl(terln-UW- j
withUe previse, that jit, akeaKtbe
forfeited It.-sh-e rtonMlbefipme, the
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... ?.fn inwiiiJt . 'som-O-

teltcrack bowlers, Jocaf
:in the tournament

the Pacific Bowling Asso-

ciation did not as good a show-

ing as thfr formi displayed
throughout the contests on the Elks

during the past few months
pemes for his ,i;euj8ta,tementi led observers to expect.

" Two teams were p(i,t yh

T

,, tlosals and Americans.
Governor Olcott Jaeagoing from tournament is an annual

practical, cIMxe&j .eVeBtln which teams from all. oven,
of Oregon He is learning jtb the': Pacific coast participate. From
commission tha,t he, .proposes to the total number entered the beat,
aoove did the rigbt-thln- g. He Is,learn-dieaig,;- re nfeked to the tour
ing 'that Oregon does ot wnt anjnaaient ,n 'garnet to played on
rubber.'sump aaministrauon.ana 8jieygl which wjllbe selpcte,d In spme
does Want men who, are so centra oMhe coast, May.

"tally small they will submit The,pcai teams yegterday scored as
wpy follo-ws"- :

tbatrOregon wants
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That is why
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ES FOR WOOD

the most important questions the. j,, Edler has begun suit in the
farmers have had to decide since the clrcuft' court against McAullffo
Jteclamatlon entered this for damages, that rtfe- -

Qn will depend the fendanVJold160Q pounds wool for
coniroi juujuti. icuiu-- wuica wool was rigni'
onuer buiicivjoiuh icjircBeiiiu-- . property mo jnmiuui
lives oi me innuawners or ue

the whim will of
Reclamation Service, With this gotls

various other questions that
adjuncts', bufquestlons ot just
el importance, fcvery former
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subject 'TWe 'losses by the recent long-

shoremen's strike New York were:
wages and salaries, $12,000,000;

steamship interests, $36,- -
shoHwjOOOO.
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placed,

damage,

Tho overage dopi'i.tjt thu rivr at
this period ot tho yeur Is I'i feet.

GRIDLKY, Jan. !'. Jfl City
Council has nwnrdcO (ha contract tor
paving thirty blocks Uf qtrtVt to
Clark & Hcncry, tho jtntno Unix thuti
did tho formor pnvlnk
bid was 165,2S6."d.

hep). Their

SACRAMENTO. Jan. 18. .The
Spring Athletic High School wag of
flclally yesterday afternoon
when seventeen candidates reported
for the first Spring baseball practice

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 12. LcgK
latlon permttflng condemnation by
the state ot land In California ownod
by Japanese was advocated by Sena
tor Jamos D. Phelan nt a conference.
here with officials ot the Los Angcle
County Anti-Asiat- ic Association.

SANTA BARBARA, Jnn. 12. The
boys,who have run away from homo
,to become pirates hkve been put out
ot date by Nickolas Spera. 14 years
bf age, ot Los Angeles, and Samuel
Smookles. aged 13, or New. York.

Both boys are detained ''here.
They, were on4thel woVittoralso

au army to wipe out )he Japanese In
the, Sacramento Valley. and planned
toicariR the, war oa to Jap&nid The
lads: arrived here oaia;Lwind bag-
gage," , - - ?, K

y . - ,--

Theboys have bnv8tudying4the
ewsl( reports of antlJapiiese-agJta- -

tlfiOj apdrfha,d decided that,,row
40,ft.w5re. lo fP.w- - v(! .,441,' -.- - '. ! .' ,, ,',GRlDLEY.Jan. 12.-ClT- ti H..PH.

eyft .Secretary t JtieOrMle (3ham- -.

hereof .Commerce, laa;3u,,retjjrBe'
iruia u coDTeniion joi secretaries at
Pasadena. He Is authority for the
8W,PP.t1u,Bt ln W?lP?Hsbefl5,Wl sma,ll, afahis .ajpj, being
utillwd .to help carfe'for !.the .irenien.dpubr of mjjk&. ;,; . , , .

.'maryuxe,. lBk.tmtff
and' Tom. Slmms. caafre'dfwftB. tk'e
murdeV'bf whliatfitcbU. lgt
uvuruwu, wwiamr aa, were neio
to answer to the.S.uwrlir, today.

iout-ba't-
i. ,?:i?' rr:'

aIdI8imU.:1Uam-vt,be'portIah-d

polite sayr they .karwi there W Chea-- 4

Ut .Clark, 'hagcc4heedto hivingj
robbed 'the Utton Pal 'fBank. RhW. - , r
kaneDecember llth'1autborltfea
claims 5-

-, J r' '. ,i '?

, SAN FRANCISCOi Jaa.iJ3.-8eat- --

tie and Portlcnd baseball 'club own- -

,r3itodas announced that-the- y 1 Had
withdrawn; their ' Unfctiblt
Jhe Pacific. Coast) BaseVaifrXeagae iat
b .ineeung- - p, ine aireciprate - held
Dtrei -- f, . r--

VJllliam Klepp.eV andhidge W, i,
JlcCredle, respective owners of the
clubs that resigned, qualified their
Withdrawals by'stating' that 'rat her,'
than submit to what they, considered
tne tyrannical atujUde-pt- ; othen club
owners ihev would, form an outlaw
league In orth$rektfefn cftles la oppoT
Biugn lOjioe racinc uoasi. jague

'jfe ' I"' ' t if it "
;SAN FRANCISCO, Jan., a?. An,

hbuncement was made here of the
purchase by thei Associated Oil com
pany ot the Nevada petroleum Com,- -

imwj,j,Jiw '"I' jitykiuxikuB, TCC41B puil.
suu acres(oi iano m ine.tpaunga uib--j
trict. The price was said "(o have been
between 2,000,'000 and J3,600,000.

.

SACRAMENTO,. Jan. 12. A. B.
Foley Superintendent of Internal Re-

venue of the Sacramento' District has
497ireturnd from VeCd, Siskiyou coun

ty, whore he and E. A. Holman, de-

puty at Redding, seized a shipment
ot wne. The is said to. have

902-25- 33 i been made ln San FranclscQ, and to
ibe worth about $2,000,

3rd Total) - ' i
136486 OROVILLb, Jan. 12, Rev, WI1-1G- 0

459 i Ham V Harrison of Sacramento,
200 670 speaking at a Chamber of Commerce
194 519 luncheon hero, declared Oroville or-1-

508 ,auges'and olives are contributing to
J the fame of Southern California n-- i

B33 2452' result of heIng'sblpppd'to Eastern
Lennox, i markets bearing a SdiHh'ern Califor

itoagianu, itogers,

started

liquor

nia stamp. ' '
t ?.l

uevcu to nave peen anj auempi 10
bjdv up Southern Pacific passenger
train No, 87, norttfbdiljid from Fres-

no, was dlscover'dt'nilJTurloclc today
by Engineer Leary, fio found six
ctlcks of dynamite on', the pilot of
his locomotive.

PLACERVILI, JW 12. Anton
Buichtold, a aenjan(wlBs

70 years old, U tlad ,nnd "Tug"
Wilson 78, hed'lm$e county Jail,
following a driflHIne'bout of two
days at Negro HH. (i

j ''

EUREKA, Jand', Several
chlldrtSn were admitted to

Vs. '
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From Bank to Buyer

,--
.

LiW41t

Seller to Bank

THE LIFE OF THEBANK Uthe life of trade. The bank's
I prosperity flows from' the prosperity of the community.

The buyer draws his check on the bank in the seller's favor
and the seller endorses and deposits it. Without exchange of bills
or coin a transaction id completed that signifies an increase in the
wealth of all parties.

Every such transaction involves entries in the books of at
least three parties buyer, seller, 'and bank.

Thus the interchange of commodities by which .cities and
nations grow involves a vast system of debit and credit. ..The cost
of accuracy in these ever increasing figure operations would rep-

resent an enormous tax on prosperity if not handled by mechanical
means. '

Long since, the banks, fcy their almost universal use of Bur
roughs Adding, Bookkeeping- - and Calculating Machines' set a
standard in swift, accurate and economical accounting for the
whole business community.

And banks today realize more than ever in the past that they
should put their expert knowledge of debit and credit at the ser-
vice, of every customer, from the retail store to the Mfteift,, factory.

They realize, too, that their example is profitable to the de-
positor who wisher Co cut AecctP Bookkeeping and' escape the

Jtax on, industry Ieyfjed.by.defeyjahd.itnaccuracy.
Burroughs Machines fit intblevery commercial organization

,as aptly as they fit the bank. 'Ask your banker why Ke Uses Bur--
. jroughs Machines, why'he is iriterpted, in your accountiqg.methods

and machinery, and what otheir business men in Vour community
.are gaming through the?) application of the, jbsmk's-standard- s of

ft J' t , i.! .1 i J. !-- 1 1- -1 J ...
.

- accuracy ana spcea 10 uieir own oeeiuseeping prootenw."
aw44ifi u wA" I Priced a lowas'SlES -- .,,
t''4 1 il ' ' ; i'tft r.

1 ... .
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M vmvj m --mr tie .mJBmB' vBm. ifm -- .,.,.7 mm. m .
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"Vi" "in r1 -- j .i-- .,.!

.,.,; ..?...-I.. ....,
tbe'feuret'i schools' today folfdwlng
declViolif tKe'cltv School "rd Mt
nhi. v: '"'". ' .'" r

.k . M

If.
V.Jk'V:haiV'ituJ.rcIpairHeaH6-r'-

.

licvr.. iouuuuvcu. iuu - mi imv
board1! a'ctiba'was Illegal and threat- -

ened4 btdsecution 'of teachers who
ttimiite'd iibvacclfaated chliefiri to

nT; ij .'u' '
dROVlLLE, Jan. it

steps' toward the
t organization ot an

'irrigation district in the Thermallt'o
and Tabfe ilbuntftfn 'districts bive
been taken by, the landowners of

those;, districts.
,

PLXCERViLl.fc, Jan. 12. tf.W.
Stewa.rtwho Was arrested abd char
ged with' obtaining money under false
preteaess, at 'the instance of Mrs. L.
DeLemos, last night was found guilty
as charged,

' REDDING; Jari, 12. -- K case over
four1 year's oW on"trlal In the" Super-

ior court was started 'In November,
1915, when L. C, Sjilth of' Millville
brought suit against T. J. Jones,
William A, Abbott and others to fix
a boundary of land.

MARYSVILLE, Jan. 12. PrnhiDi-tlo- n

has closed hard and fast tthe
dooirifpf'the oldest BaJoon premises
In Jbo city ot Marysvllle, retail
ifquor dispensary that was known to
all of Superior California and in oth-

er portions of tho State.

MARYSVILLE, Jan. 12. Discov-

ery by guards of guns and knives
concealed In cells of the Jail here,
I) believed to have foiled an attempt-

ed Jail delivery, Tho (wo, jirjnclpal
priogners. Cheater 'Clark, alias Har
old Slmms, and Thomas Slmms, were
held without ball to answer to tile
superior court for the murdor of Wll- -

MODESTO, JanMtovhat is be-la- m Mitchell hero Docertifier 2"2

woodcut-
ter,.

is

GRASS VALLEY, Jan. 12, A

vicious dog ran nmuck In the main
streets at Oraes valley and bltsover-a- l

persons, 'at leasj, two'Stfrlously.
5

TRUCKEE, Jan. 12 Oakland peo-

ple have signified their Interitlon or
coming here In large numbers as soon
as they receive word that there Is

sufficient snow horo to atmt winter
sports, ', j

'
SAN FRANCISCQ.r Jan',' 12. Suit

wasfiled yesterday ln tbe Superior
Cour1$y Isaacj'strassburger olope- -

rator'ahdj.banker, to r'ecivrV0,?OO,- -
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00 Jtfom ,te 4atf Fe. Land. Improver

menrcompKnylanil.tha ChanaiaBfCaa- -
fieldfldway 04K company onnliegad
mlafepreseaWtiodi' Covering 'a'- deaf
li oil lands lri''ttie' fffmbusMfdwa

irr i jj . il t.n .19 tVHIlo A,VlTMnl" ,.J wilt ....."yt -- i w "Vtl.'H.in the'-Aft- oi thought Mine, Chai)s
'Hpton waatcaved uon.xA timber fell
ttcroBS bltoback and'an'arm was"brok

Upt"on 'Was' taken' to hospital 'iril
bedding. He will recover. v

MlK

' y$ FRAKCSCb, Jan, 12 .Three
tnaicjmants agaipsj nomas it juooc
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Camo rlaco. miles
MerrilLaor., miles
about ..nix wck

calf, brand laxy

agalpst Weinberg andlvop1" rlght'ear. Owner hrty-hate- r

twolafcalnst MrRena Mooney, Jy Paying charges.
CACKA.Thomas JiMoofiey have been-'dl- a

missed Judg6" Michael
R(icbe.

January
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Janarw

SWday Monday'
wonaarfUL'

flrst'evcc

wlfeif"

The book Dear Went
Dry", pn.kaie Underwoods PHarJl
rascy Richardson's BookFJ 8.12

Theatres Today

"Tho Bride"
Thomas.

TEMPLE "Beauty
Morey adv.
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tlBERH THEATRE
"THE PICK THE FIGURES"

POOLE, HARRY IIOREL, MiihIc.iI Director

TONIGHT

,&WHEN BEARCAT WENT DRY"

Tonfght the chance 'this great picture.1

Js'oeconu snows scans

Tuesday
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